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Introduction
Well done to everyone who entered the 2019 
POGP poster competition!

We were delighted to receive the five sub
missions that are printed below. The entrants 
have all worked hard to present their research 
and service developments in creative and engag
ing ways.

Members of the Educational Subcommittee 
used a scoring system to judge the post
ers anonymously. Congratulations go to Clare 
Monaghan, Kate Reece and Jill Lomas (Fig. 1) 
for their winning poster, “Digital self referral to 
antenatal physiotherapy using MyPathway” (see 
pp. 58–59). They have been awarded a prize 
of £50. This fantastic service development is 
superbly presented, and we hope that this in
formation will be useful to other physiotherapy  
teams.

Since we did not hold a conference last year, 
the prize for best platform presentation was not 
awarded. In 2020, our usual competition for both 
posters and platform presentations will return. 

In preparation, I recommend that you read Kay 
Crotty’s article on how to design a poster (Crotty 
2018), and start to work up your ideas. I look 
forward to even more entrants sharing their work 
at Conference next year.

Short summaries and thumbnail sized images 
of the posters are printed below. The full sized 
versions can be viewed on the POGP microsite 
(https://pogp.csp.org.uk/).

Shirley Bustard
Research Officer

Reference
Crotty K. (2018) Guidelines for preparing a poster for 

presentation at the POGP Annual Conference. Journal of 
Pelvic, Obstetric and Gynaecological Physiotherapy 123 
(Autumn), 47–49.

Digital self- referral to antenatal 
physiotherapy using MyPathway
Presently, antenatal women suffering from pain 
have to see a midwife before being referred to 
women’s health physiotherapy (WHPT), which 
delays their first appointment. Currently, the 
WHPT referral forms at Sheffield Teaching 
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (STHNHSFT), 
Sheffield, UK, omit relevant details, which caus
es problems with regard to appropriate triage. A 
pilot study was completed to gather data to test 
the feasibility of implementing a new self referral 
(SR) pathway. The aims of this study were to: 
improve women’s accessibility to WHPT; moni
tor the did not attend (DNA) rate; and ascertain 
patients’ and midwives’ views about the new 
pathway. The ultimate aim was to explore web 
based SR as a future service innovation. Five 
hundred antenatal women were informed of the 
SR pathway, and encouraged to use it between 
February and September 2019. Data on the 
quality of the referral information, attendance 
and patient satisfaction were analysed. Thirty 
seven referrals were received during the pilot, 
and the DNA rate reduced from 10% to 2.7%. 
Women were seen earlier in their pregnancy 
when they self referred. One hundred per cent 
of patients recommended SR as a way of ac
cessing WHPT. Midwives responded positively, 
stating that the pathway saved their clinical and 

Figure 1. Kate Reece (left) and Clare Monaghan 
(right), winners of the 2019 POGP poster competition.
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administration time. Improvements were seen in 
the quality and quantity of the data provided, al
lowing the STHNHSFT WHPT service to triage 
more confidently and accurately. Following the 
pilot study, a business case was developed for 
integrating SR to WHPT into an existing digital 
app, MyPathway (Advanced Digital Innovation, 
Saltaire, West Yorkshire, UK). This was funded 
by the STHNHSFT charitable trust. The pilot 
study highlighted the benefits of SR to WHPT, 
and as a result, the STHNHSFT Musculoskeletal 
Directorate has agreed to implement a new digi
tal SR pathway to WHPT. The impact that the 
new digital pathway will have on the WHPT 
service will be monitored and refined as future 
data are collected. MyPathway is the first digital 
SR app that is not paper or web based. It will 
empower women to self refer at their point of 
need, streamline their care and reduce the DNA 
rate for WHPT.

Clare Monaghan, Kate Reece & Jill Lomas
Musculoskeletal Directorate

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation 
Trust

Sheffield
UK

E- mail: clare.monaghan@nhs.net

Review of antenatal education: pelvic floor 
exercise in the postpartum woman
Antenatal classes are delivered by clinical special
ist physiotherapists in the women’s health service 
in three hospitals across the Southern Health and 
Social Care Trust (SHSCT) in Northern Ireland. 
The aims of this project were to: establish 
awareness within a defined group of women of 
the role of pelvic floor exercises (PFEs) during 
pregnancy; confirm that PFEs were being taught 
at antenatal classes by physio therapists at the 
SHSCT; and ensure that any postnatal women 
who had been identified as having problems with 
their pelvic floor muscles (PFMs) were receiving 
appropriate physiotherapy treatment. As advised 
by the SHSCT Personal and Public Involvement 
Department, the authors undertook some service 
user research on a draft telephone questionnaire, 
and made amendments to reflect their findings. 
A sample of 60 women were selected at random 
from the defined geographical area represented 
by the SHSCT. In February 2019, a telephone 
questionnaire was conducted 5–6 months post
partum. The results were as follows:
(1) “Were you aware of the importance of do

ing PFEs prior to your antenatal educa
tion?” Yes: 72%; no: 28%.

Southern Health and Social Care Trust Physiotherapy Service
Project Team: Michelle Farrell Advanced Clinical Specialist (Project Lead), Cliona Coleman and Patricia 
O’Callaghan Specialist Physiotherapists, Majella Gorman PPI Department

Women’s Health Physiotherapists SHSCT

Figure 3. Poster: “Review of antenatal education: pel
vic floor exercise in the postpartum woman”.

Figure 2. Poster: “Digital self referral to antenatal 
physiotherapy using MyPathway”.
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(2) “Were you taught your PFEs during the an
tenatal classes?” Yes: 100%.

(3) “Did you have any problems with your 
bladder or bowel, or vaginal pressure/ 
discomfort in the first 4 weeks after your 
baby was born?” Yes: 45%; no: 55%.

(4) “At 5–6 months postnatal, do you have any 
of these symptoms now?” Yes: 18%; no: 
82%.

The 18% of the sample who were experienc
ing issues with regard to stress incontinence 
were either attending one to one physiotherapy, 
or on the waiting list and awaiting an appoint
ment. Others had received advice on PFEs and 
fluid volume management, and had sufficient 
knowledge to self manage. In conclusion, wom
en’s health physiotherapists have a key role to 
play in antenatal education. This should include:  
educating women about the anatomy of the pel
vic floor, how pregnancy and childbirth can af
fect the PFMs, and PFEs; and providing advice 
about how to get the necessary postnatal referral 
to the authors’ service, as required. The aim is 
to ensure that these women have a healthy pel
vic floor during the postpartum period and the 
years to follow.

M. Farrell,1 A. Kearney,1 C. Coleman,1  
P. O’Callaghan1 & M. Gorman2

1Physiotherapy Service, and 2Personal and 
Public Involvement Department

Southern Health and Social Care Trust
Portadown

County Armagh
Northern Ireland

E- mail: MichelleL.Farrell@southerntrust.hscni.net
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Women’s health information groups: user 
experience of information groups as a 
quality indicator
Women’s health information groups were 
launched in the SHSCT in November 2015. 
These are delivered by clinical specialists in 

women’s health in the physiotherapy departments 
of three different hospitals. A formal evaluation 
of the groups that were held between October 
2017 and March 2018 was conducted. The aims 
of the groups were fourfold: (1) patient peer sup
port through education/awareness; (2) education 
of patients on the management of continence/
prolapse; (3) facilitation of improved engage
ment by patients; and (4) reduction in the loss 
of clinical time when patients DNA. Two patient 
satisfaction surveys were conducted: a postal 
survey of patients who attended groups/came for 
follow up one to one treatment; and a telephone 
survey of patients who went to the groups, but 
DNA their follow up appointments. General data 
were collected in both surveys, including age, 
referral source, diagnosis and department attend
ed. The response rate for the postal survey was 
36%, and of these patients, 63% and 26% had 
diagnoses of incontinence and prolapse, respec
tively, and 11% reported suffering from both in
continence and prolapse. Eighty five per cent of 
the telephone survey group reported that attend
ing a group had been beneficial, and 66% stated 
that they had experienced an improvement in 
their symptoms after implementing the advice 
that they had been given and commencing the 

WOMEN’S HEALTH  
INFORMATION GROUPS

Pelvic Pain 
Vaginismus 

Bowel dysfunction

English not first language 
Within 6 months post-partum 

Age 25-60 
Diagnosis – SUI UI Prolapse

Patient Satisfaction Survey 1st October 2017 – 31st March 2018
User Experience of Information Groups as a Quality Indicator

Women’s Health Physiotherapy Team (SHSCT) 
Wendy McNabb 
Michelle Farrell & Annette Kearney 
Sheelagh Thompson 
Thank you to the staff who assisted in this project 
with data collection and presentation 
Leeanne Wright (Admin) 
Band 4 staff in SHSCT   
Neil Gillan PPI SHSCT

Recommendations: 
Survey your patients re willingness to attend a group 
Consider commencing groups 
User perspective - incorporate 
Continually evaluate 
Ensure good communication with Booking Centre     

Impact on Clinical Practice: 
Continue groups as facilitates earlier intervention 
Frequency/volume charts – review this -? different approach 
Reduction in patient waiting times for first appointments 
Improved patient engagement with service/peer support 

Staff try very hard to 
give you all the 

information available to 
help your condition.

Everything was fine, 
excellent very well 

explained and information 
given to work on at home – 

very beneficial.

Go straight to individual 
appointment with physio as 

all same information was 
discussed there!!

The general 
Information on potential 

causes or contributing factors 
(blackcurrant juice, caffeine etc) 
was very interesting – picked up 

points I was not previously 
aware of.

Felt uncomfortable 
at first – knew other ladies 
but all there for the same 

reason – cuts down on 
waiting times!!

Good idea to have 
group sessions as it 
saved time and staff
resources for NHS.

I was not made aware it 
was a group session – felt had 
sat through information which 

was mainly irrelevant.  Felt unable 
to ask questions as other 

women had different 
problems.

Sharing video 
describing different & vox 

pops from different women 
sharing their experience.

Patient data for period 1 October 2017- 31 March 2018
Telephone Survey  -  Responses 33 
30-59 yrs - 94%   GP/GOPD referral - 27% / 73% 
No return of F/V forms – forgot, too busy (to measure F/V), 
self-managing well

Postal Survey  -  Response rate 36% (average 
response rate normally 20% ) 
40-59 yrs -  88%   GP/GOPD referral  -  56% / 44% 
Diagnosis - Incontinence 63%   Prolapse 26%     
                         Incontinence/Prolapse  11% 
85% - Beneficial attending group 
66% - Improvement in symptoms 

Women’s Health Information Groups Patient Survey Comments

Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria

Pre
senta

tio
n to

 gro
up —

 Conte
nt

Role of Physiotherapy 
Anatomy of Pelvis 
Lifestyle advice 
Pelvic Floor Exercises 
Homework – Freq/Vol  
Chart, QoL,  
Health Screen

Craigavon Area Hospital 

Daisy Hill Hospital 

South Tyrone Hospital

Venues for GroupsReferral Process

SOURCE – GOPD/GP/Continence Service/Other
TRIAGE – Allocation to Women’s Health Information Groups
CENTRAL BOOKING UNIT – Process and book patients 
40% of all referrals received meet criteria for groups 
NB Patients can decline group booking/opt for 1:1 
appointment.

YES YES

NO
NO

YES YES

NO
NO

Figure 4. Poster: “Women’s health information 
groups: user experience of information groups as a 
quality indicator”.
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exercise programme. Patients contacted for the 
telephone survey had not requested a follow up 
appointment for a number of reasons; for exam
ple, they had forgotten about it, had been too 
busy or were self managing well after attending 
the group. On review of the results, the authors 
decided to: (1) continue with the groups since 
these facilitate earlier intervention; and (2) re
design the frequency–volume charts given out 
to make completion easier. There was a reduc
tion in patient waiting times for first appoint
ments and improved patient engagement with 
the physiotherapy service, and peer support was 
reported by the participants. In conclusion, clini
cians should ask patients about their willingness 
to attend a women’s health information group, 
consider commencing such groups, incorporate 
user perspectives and continually evaluate the 
process.

W. McNabb
Physiotherapy Service

Southern Health and Social Care Trust
Portadown

County Armagh
Northern Ireland

E- mail: Wendy.McNabb@southerntrust.hscni.net
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Evaluating the use of a drop- in “pregnancy 
pain clinic” for antenatal women with 
pregnancy- related musculoskeletal 
symptoms
As part of the UK National Health Service’s 10 
year plan, there has been a nationwide focus on 
improving access to pelvic physiotherapy ser
vices. In Nottingham, service models have been 
developed to support SR and improved access. 
The “physio direct” model includes telephone 
SR with triage to either a one to one appoint
ment, advice given over the telephone or an  
appointment in a group session. This led to an 
increase in the number of referrals that has made 
meeting the clinical demand within operational 
constraints challenging. Patient feedback identi
fied issues with regard to waiting times. To meet 
the increased clinical demand and ensure quick 

access, a drop in clinic was developed. Obstetric 
patients attended without an appointment on a 
nominated day. They were triaged by a physio
therapist to receive immediate intervention in 
the form of either:
(1) a one off session consisting of education, 

advice and practical strategies, and exercise 
in a group setting; or

(2) one to one, hands on assessment and 
treatment.

After 7 months, a retrospective evaluation was 
undertaken of clinical contacts, staffing levels 
and patient feedback. An average of eight pa
tients were seen during each session by a maxi
mum of three qualified physiotherapists and one 
assistant. The responses on the patient feedback 
questionnaires were positive. No complaints had 
been received since the clinic started. The drop 
in clinic offered a time efficient way of perform
ing triage, and assigning a pathway of treatment 
to antenatal patients with musculoskeletal prob
lems. Uptake may have been good because of 
pre existing links with community midwifery 
teams. The capacity of the drop in clinic now 
allows patients to be seen quickly and often 

RESULTS
From July 2018 to Jan 2019 218 patients attended the clinic. An average of 4- 11 
patients attended per week (�g 1).  From September 2018 onwards over half of the 
patients were triaged as being suitable for the group session. Staf�ng levels varied from 
a minimum of 2 quali�ed and one assistant to a maximum of 3 quali�ed and one 
assistant. 

Patient feedback identi�ed a high level of patient satisfaction (�g 2). Pre clinic 
complaints were largely regarding service access, no complaints have been received 
since the clinic started.  
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EVALUATING THE USE OF A DROP-IN                   
‘PREGNANCY PAIN CLINIC’ FOR                        
ANTENATAL WOMEN WITH PREGNANCY-               
RELATED MUSCULOSKELETAL SYMPTOMS. 
Authors: Linsey Hussey and Kate Stower. July 2019 

CONCLUSION 
The drop-in clinic offered a time ef�cient way of triaging and assigning  a pathway of treatment to antenatal patients with musculoskeletal problems in 
Nottingham. 
Uptake may be good due to positive pre-existing links with the community midwifery teams, GPs and hospital obstetric teams. 

It’s hypothesised that now capacity allows patients to be seen quickly, they’re often seen earlier in pregnancy. This may result in patients presenting with milder 
symptoms meaning deterioration is more easily prevented. It’s possible that acute and severe symptoms are more effectively managed due to immediate access to 
one-to-one treatment for those in need of it. 

Possible further work in this area could be to audit the new to follow-up ratios for the patients that attended prior to the development of the clinic in 2018 
compared to patients attending the clinic.  

65 COMMENTS OVERALL FROM 113 FEEDBACK FORMS   

12 of which had suggestions to help improve service. 

1 person felt she needed more than was offered 

1 person felt she got less out of a group session because  she didn't want to discuss  
her medical history. 

51 purely positive comments 

BACKGROUND
There has been a national focus on improving early access  to pelvic 
health physiotherapy as part of the  NHS long-term plan² to ensure 
women have the support they need to tackle issues early¹. 

In Nottingham, service models have been developed to support self-
referral and improved early access to pregnancy pain clinic services 
which include telephone self-referral with telephone triage to either 
one-to-one appointment, advice over the telephone or an appointment 
in a group session. 

An increased number of referrals led to challenges with meeting the 
clinical demands within operational constraints and new ways of 
working were needed. To meet the increased clinical demands and 
ensure quick access a drop-in clinic was developed. 

AIMS 
To deliver and evaluate a quick-access drop-in antenatal 
musculoskeletal service in which patients are triaged face to face by a 
physiotherapist and provided with appropriate management strategies. 

METHODS
The drop-in clinic was implemented in 2018 in the physiotherapy 
outpatient department  on the  City Campus at Nottingham University 
Hospitals NHS Trust.  

Obstetric patients attended on a nominated day without any 
appointment and were triaged by a physiotherapist to receive 
intervention on the day of either: 

A: One-off education/advice/practical strategies with exercise in a 
 group setting. 

B: One-to-one ‘hands-on’ assessment and treatment.  
Each drop in clinic lasted  a total of 2 hours. 

The clinic  was promoted by email to all hospital and community based 
midwives and at community midwifery meetings.  Details of how to 
access were recorded on the service answer phone and printed in all 
patient hand-held maternity records. 
After 7 months a retrospective service evaluation was undertaken of 
clinical contacts (�g. 1), staf�ng levels and patient feedback (�g.2 and 
�g.3). Fig. 2 

Fig. 3 

COMMENTS FROM PATIENT FEEDBACK FORMS
‘Everything was explained clearly and I understand why I have the 
pain that I have’  

‘in group session  it helped to hear others going through the same 
issues. I'm not on my own’  

‘the drop in clinic  is a fantastic way to access exercises quickly. Much 
better than my wait last time’  

Fig. 1 

Figure 5. Poster: “Evaluating the use of a drop in 
‘pregnancy pain clinic’ for antenatal women with 
pregnancy related musculoskeletal symptoms”.
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earlier in pregnancy. This could result in pa
tients presenting with milder symptoms, which 
would mean that deterioration can be prevented 
more easily. It is also possible that acute and se
vere symptoms are more effectively managed as 
a result of immediate access to one to one treat
ment for those in need of it. The pregnancy pain 
clinic has been successful in providing obstetric 
patients with quick access to musculoskeletal 
physiotherapy, and generated positive patient 
feedback.

K. Stower & L. Hussey
Physiotherapy Service

Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust
Nottingham

UK
E- mail: Linsey.hussey@nuh.nhs.uk
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The reliability of measuring diastasis 
recti abdominis in pregnant women using 
ultrasound
Ultrasonography is a non invasive, repeatable 
and safe method of measuring diastasis recti 
abdominis in pregnancy. The aim of this study 
was to determine the intrarater and inter rater 
reliability of determining diastasis recti in preg
nant women with the use of an ultrasound ma
chine. Ultrasound imaging was used to measure 
diastasis recti abdominis in 20 pregnant volun
teers. Two physiotherapists performed measure
ments 4.5 cm above and below the umbilicus, 
as well as with the participants in a relaxed 
abdominal wall position or performing an ab
dominal crunch. The reliability was assessed by 
the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC). The 
intrarater reliability for measurements above the 
umbilicus in both testing positions varied from 

0.91 to 0.97. In measurements below the umbili
cus, the first rater recorded ICC scores ranging 
from 0.53 to 0.59. The second rater documented 
values of –5.17 and 0.90, respectively, for meas
urements conducted with the participants in a 
relaxed abdominal wall position or performing 
an abdominal crunch. The ICC values among 
the raters for measurements in a relaxed abdom
inal wall position varied between 0.62 and 0.69. 
The ICC score while performing an abdomi
nal crunch was 0.75 both above and below the 
umbilicus. The intrarater reliability above the 
umbilicus in both positions was very good. In 
measurements below the umbilicus, the reliabil
ity was average to very good. Reliability among 
the raters in measurements above and below the 
umbilicus, and in both positions was good. In 
conclusion, ultrasonography is a reliable method 
of assessing diastasis recti abdominis in preg
nant women.

N. Osredkar
Faculty of Health Sciences

University of Ljubljana
Ljubljana
Slovenia

E- mail: osredkar.ninaa@gmail.com

Figure 6. Poster: “The reliability of measuring dia
stasis recti abdominis in pregnant women using 
ultrasound”.
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